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Decision No.~~O 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE srAXEOF CALIFORNIA. 

Application o£ Air Cal~orn1a I 
for an Ex Parte Order.to 
Increase 1~s Intrastate 
PassGnger :Fares and' Cargo Rates.' ' 

Al?plieation :No.:S'5:784.< . 
(Filed JuJ.y: 4:'1975) . . 

Graham and J ames. by Boris Lakusta and 
David Marehantp Attorneys a1; Law p 

tor applicant. 
Bro'Wnell Merrill, for Pacific Southwest 

Airlliles, interested. party. 
Elmer si0strom, Attorney at Law, Edward Cole 

and • L. itiel egh em, for the COmmission., 
staff. 

SECOND INTERD~ OPINlON' 

Air California, a passenger air carrier operating wholly 
within C~i!or.c.1a. seeks authority to increase ,its air fal':es: and'; 
freight r'ates. 

Air California· s last general. rare increase was authorize<! 
by Decision No. 82687 dated April 2, 19741n Application No. 5454S~ 

Since that time M..r California has ree'eived fare increases to o£:fset 
the increased eost. o£ i'ue1. M..r California assertedly has exper

ienced other increased. operating expenses, such as. labor, eosts" 
. . . 

repair and mainte:lance costs, and. terminal rentals and 1anciing fees 
for which it seeks in:ereases in this proceeding. 

Interim DeciSion No. S4$2l dated August. 25,.197$ granted 

the request in the second amendment to the application t~ increase 
air fares by lS cents per passenger (before t3X) a:ld 20 cents per 

passenger (after tax) to offset increased £uel costs oecurring,prio~ 
to the date or the filing of: th<~t amendment. on August:1S, 1975~ . 

I, ' ' 
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'l'b.e third amendment to the application filed November 19, 
1975, seeks further inter1mfare increases to offset recent fuel 
price increases and labor cost increases. That amendment. 
states that on August 11, August 16, October 1, and October 18, 1975 
.Air Califor:lia received notices £'rom i1?'s major .fuel suppl:ters that
the price of fuel would be increased. On. June 1 and October 1, 1975 
Air Call1'ol''nia signed agreeI:lents with bargaining units representing -
pilots and in!light attendants which raised labor costs for those 
ex:lployees. In the third amendment to the application Air California 
seeks a :fUrther interim increase of 47 cents per passenger (excluding 
tax) and 50 ce:.ts per passenger (including tax) to- offset th.e abOve 
mentioned increased expenses.. The total increased revenue is- /" 

estimated to 'be S7 4~, S3Z annually ~r 2.0 percent.' v 
Public hearing was held before Exa:ciner Y.allory on November 

24, and 25, 1975 at San Francisco. The Commission star£' stated that 
it would require additionru.. time to complete economic studi.~s 
undertaken by it. . At the conclUsion of the hearing the matter was 
continued for £u,rther hearing ~ January Z8, 1976 at San Francisco
for the receipt o:! sta1':! studies. 

Air California offered evidence designed to show that it 

requires interim relie:! in advance of' the receipt -of the staff 

studies. Two- i'i.."lancial examiners from the Commission's F1nanee and 
. . 

Accounts Division testified concerning that division'S position with 
res~et to the grant.i.no 0'£ the -interim relie:f'. 

The follOwing eVidence· was addueed by applicant: A:ir 
California seeks an interim inerease in fare aggregating e: percent-. 
ApproxiIlla'tely 5.3 percent of that amotmt is to offset increased costs 

of labor, l~ding fees, rentals, ~d related operating costsexp~ 
ieneed since the last general increase in' fares and: which have been 

inc-orred by Air Calirornia. ,nor to JCll'O.8:I'Y 1, 1?75~ The balance o-.f'_ 
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the sought increase is .to oUtset the increased. cost of. fuel and labor: .. 
occurring since August. 1p 1975~ as described in the third amendment 

to the application. 
I . , 

The detailed operating' cost increases which were exper-
'. . 

ienced 1n the period' between the granting o:f Jdr Calif"ornia's last 
general fare increase and January 1, 1975 are set forth in Exhibit 1. 
'!hat exhibit also eontains comparisons. o£ Air CaJ.:i.fornia"s fares .and 

those o:f Paci£:tc Southwest Airlines (?SA) in the markets served by 

each airline, data concerning the efficiency of Jdr California, and· 

load factor and traffic projections for the future. 
Exhibit 1 states with respect to the need for interim 

relief: Air California has posted a nine-month profi'!; for 1975· which 

has been due to constant cost controlp curtailment otexpansl:on, and 

limited increases in scheduled nights. Those economies: cannot: 
continue indefinitely. Air California's current breakeven load factor 
is 66 percent. If that load factor is continued into· 1976i twill 
prevent M..r California from providilig the services· required' by the 

public in all. the mar'lcets served by it. To opera:ce at~ch a' high 

load factor, reductions in monopoly market schedules must. be made in 
order to . achieve higher load :f:actors than the average in' order 'to. 

carry the lower load-:f"actor flights in competitive markets. This 

would result in an SO percent load f'actor in· Air. California's ma:tn 
mar'J.cet 'between Orange County and Bay Area airports. A $ ... 3 p_ereen~ 
increase in £ares' would reduce the average breakevenload factor 
from 6S-3 percent to 65.0 percent. for 'Winter-time operations"and 
would ~antee a firse quarter profit for 1975. 

Exhibit 1 contains the following in£ormation with respect 

to the sought air f'reight rate increase: For the first nine :months· 

of 1975, air freight produced 1 .. 45 percent of' total revenu~. . Th~ '. 

sought f'reight. rate increase is estimated to be a 16.6 percent·. 
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increase, which would haye an impact of 0.2' percent. on total revenues. 

Air carriers serving the ~e markets as Air Cali£o~ia' now maintain 
air freight rates at the same levels as proposed in the application. " 
Granting the air freight rates proposed by Air California would" make 
uniform the air .freight rates in the California corridor. 

, In Exhibit. 5, Air California showed the effect, on operating 
expenses for the ten-month period ended October 31, 1975 of" the' 
increases in operating expenses (less fuel) experienced prior to 
Jal'luary 1, 1975. Exhibit 6 shows the effect on operating' expenses 
for same ten-month period of' fuel and ,labor cost 'increases' detailed 
in the third amendment to the application. Those data ,are combined 
in Exhibit 7. Exhibit 7 also shows the interim revenue increases 
sotlght to offset both categories of increased expenses,' as' se~ 'fo:r;:eh' 
in the following table: 

-4-
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. TAELE 1 

An CALIFORNIA 

Statement of' Income for the 10-Month Period Ended October 31p 1975 

Revenues 
.?::..ssenger Transportation 

Coc::r.:z.ter 
Charter 

Freight 
Liquor 
Nontrans;>ort. Ie Otne:

Total Revenues 
0Eerating Expenses 

Flying operations 
Direct Maintenance 
A1rcra...~ Lease Cost 
~·:aintenanc:e Burden 
Passenger Services 
Aircraft Services 
Tra£fic Services 
Sales & Promotion 
General AdnOnistration 
Depreciation & Amortization 

Total ~r. :!:xps. 
Operating Ineo:ce 
Nonoperating Exps. (i:c:t:.erest) 
Earnings Be!'o~In.come Taxes 
Income Taxes 
Net Ea.""'n.in.gs 

Oper~ Ratio- Before Taxes 
- After Taxes 

Increase in Fares 

Aet'tlru. Exhibit 5 Exhibit. 6 
(Dol~arsin ThoTlSands~" 

$28,93S $30,,4.93 $).0,956 ' 
'574 S74 574 
J.4'J 44'J, 443, 
179 179" l79" 
662 662 662, 

30,196 32,3SI j2r8i~ 

" 

~,.935 9~17$;, &,935 " 
2,345 2,345 ' ,2,31",5-
3,532 3,53Z 3,532" 
1,195 1,195, l,195-
1,942 1,942 ' 2,,090 
1,635 1,.635 1,,692-
3,SS> 3,853, 3,853 ' 
3,,610 3 655 3,6$1 ,. , 

1,202 1,202 1,20Z 
~9Z, zs,~g 29,m 2$,lJ. . 

2,155 3,.65$ 3',65~ 
2Z r1.' ZZ~ 

2,07S: 3,57~ 3,577 

i,f~ 1,612. 1,6J.2 
1,965', , 1,963' 

93.0% S$;.7~ gs:.~ 
96.~· . 94..(]% 9~~' 7-, 

5~7% 7.4%-
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As shown in the above table, Idr California seeks an 
in~erim adjustme:1t of 5.~ percent (Exhibit 5) to improvement in 11;;S 
operating ratiO' (after taxes) from 96.2 ~ 94.0 percent. The last. 
column in Table 1 (Exhibit 6) shews the increased., revenues necessary 
to' effset the additional expense increases for fuel ,and labor which 
will eccur in the future and which are net included in the' eperating 
expenses for the ten-month period ended October }l, 1975, and to 

improve its operating rates. . 
The Commission's Finance and: Accounts Division testified 

that it has no ebjection to the granting of interim re11e.f to the 
extent that it ef'f'sets, knewn increases in' a limited number' of 
categories of operating expense. 
Discussion - , 

The record does net clearly .shew that 1n.terim relief is 
required to offset expenses which. have' occurred in the past· and which 
are reneeted in operating expenses for the ten-::lonth period ended 
October 31, 1975 (Exhibit 5). Actual results of operation for·that 
peried show that Idr California experienced an. , operating ratiO'- Cbefore 
taxes) ef 93.0 percent and an operating ratio (arter taxes) of: 96.Z 
percent. Wnile those operating ratios are not as favorable as tho:se 
fotmd reasonable in past decisions involving Air: California, they 
indicate that operations through Octeber ,31, 1975 were profitable. 

Exhibit 6 shows that a 7.4 percent increase would be 

necessary both to of'f'set. the known increase,s in fuel and labor which 

have occurred in reCellt months and 'to raise Air California ~ s,operating 
rati~ (after taxes) to 94 percent. This compares to an increase ,of' 
2.0 percent necessary to merely offset those increases. without. an' 

, , 

improvement. in Air California's operat.ing ratiO. 
Based on the record made to this point the full amO'l.mt of' 

the interim relief sought is not. justified; only that portionwhic.i:, -
, .. 

relates to recent fuel cost increases and to future labor cost-
increases is justified. 
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Findings 
l. M.r California seek$ an interim increase of its air fares 

and air !re1gb.t rates to provide revenues to cover increased.ope~ 

ating costs. 
2. That portion or the interim increase designed to offset 

recent increases in l'uel costs and to offset increased labor costs 
resulting from recently negotia'Ced wage contracts is .. justified~'as 

:nore specifically described in the third amendment to the. application 

herein .. 
:3. The interim increase in l'ares necessary to offset the :tn-

creased eX?ellses deseri bed in the preceding :£'ind~g is· 47 cents per 
passenger (excluding tax) and 50 cents per passenger (including tax). 

Fare increases or that a.:mount will produce an increase in annual'· 
revenue o£ $'7~S3"2', or a.."'l. increase 0'£ 2.0 percent. , Such £a:rei:c.
creases Will 'be reasonable and are justif'1edp . pending final decision 

in this application. 
4. Increased air l'reightrates proposed.in the application' 

will be reasonable and are justified. 
C.onclusion 

Interim relief should be authorized as set forth ,in the· 
order which follows. 

SECO!'-l1) Th"TERI!1 ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: . 

1. Air California is authorized to establish the increased air 
fares proposed in the third. amendment to Application No,. 557$4 l'iled 
November 19p 1975 and also is authOrized to establish the increased 
air freight rates proposed in the application. 

2. Tariff publications authorized to be made as a result of 

this order may be mad~ effective not earlier than l'ive days a!ter 
the efi"eetive date of. this order on not less than five days' no
tice to the Commis~1on and to the public. 
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- 3. 'I'h.e authority granted berein -shall ~i:re unless exer
cised. within ninety days 3.£teX" the date hereo:£'. 

The ef'fecti ve dat& of this order is the da'te hereof'. 
Da'ted at San Fta.p.cfIeg r California, this 

day of JANUARY , 1976. 
': '"" ~ ... 

~~ •.• ~.~ .... 
J . . .. ......• "ODDD1:S: ~ s 

.. ' . 

", 
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